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If thou canst hear and bear the rod r affliction
which God shall lay ; upon thee, remember sthi
lesson, thou art bcaieu that thou mayest be bet

The Lord useth. his flail of tribulatijn to sep-
arate the chafT from the wheat. i j

The school of the cross is the school bf light i it
discovers the world's vauiiy, badness and wicked,
nesvand lets us see more of G"d mind. Out
of dark uCTk tiou conies a spiritual light, y

and entered a school kept by Dr. Fuwcett, where ; desired. He had been heard to spesk of such
he remaind four years.. He ueit spent a year in j death as enviable. There were no weeping friends
h Baptist (Jojlee," near GriiiUjlwptjn leivi!g which, beside his parting bed, to 'distress his aensiuve
he venias' pvat.er to'. Newcastle vptm Tynej but ,.spli A ; no one' to wittiest the sTTfe, ift'ierie was any,
he ultittiatel) returned to Bristol,, where the great- - with death none oticed any lin gering or shiv-
er part of his Itfe was pissed. In 1803, he wnit ering on the bring of tinnortality--- he entered the
the essays of viiich , we have tpaken, nud upon dark valley ALorrc Whilst muruiog was chasing
whicii bis fame as a, writer chiefly rests. , The the shadows ofnightfrom his chamber whilst
"dear friend,' to .wbotii, they are addressed, was. the members o his fsinily Veposcd --lie gently
the Irfdy who afterwards became his wife ik slept the sleep that knows no wakingj. and whe
is said ihnt she refused to marry him until be they rose, his spirit Bad-alread- beheld the davvti :

.of the Heavenly Sabbe thv

nraver a
4 II! J

uwwiu nrTTTiKrn,soinniiing wuriny me pow
ers which she kuew he rWssessed, but which be
was not inclined to exercise." Ws read that in
the days ol tills an tournamen's, the lady was
)vont to exact from her enamoured knight some
daring proof of bis devotion, but surely none ever
obtained a nobler trophy of' love than "did Mrs.
Foster. , For seven long years feeble health pre-
vented Mr. Foster from preaching, but bis ped
was not idle. The Ee'ectic Review hud been
started in IS05, and to this he became a constat t
contributor. Ufe whole number of hi nruclesin
this periodical U about 2S0 among them are ar-

ticles on Blair, Beattie, Paley, Grattsn, Fulltr,
Whitcfield, Ch! mers, Cardinal Wolsey, Jeremy
Taylor, Hume, Sidney Smith,nnd Fox. A selection
of them has been republished in this country by
the Appleton, of New York. During the years
18225, Mr. Foster delivered a series of lectures
in Brondrrjcud Chapel, Bristol. They were unu-

sually elaborate the leading ideas, with occasion- -

jal hints for amplification, having been co omitted
to paper. A lady who attended the course, des-crib- ed

them to the MSketcher" as "magnifiicent "
j Another friend spoko of ilr. Foster exiempora-neou- s

prayers as Mr. Fo3ters essays that we
; stand up to." When Robert Hall consented to
j succeed Dr. Ryland in the pastoral charge of
; Broadmead Chapel, Mr. Foster steadily refused to
deliver a single lecture more; and ho neVer
could be persuaded upon" to enter the pulpit
alter it had been occupied by that great preach.
er. . ;

The writer of the Sketch thus describes his
! personal Mppearance : H was tall, and somewhat
stoutly built ; with a very decided stoop in the
shoulders, and his chin half burried in a thin white
cravat. His face was large, and the features
massive; the forehead high, and somewhat taper
ing towards Uie summit. - Jiis head was covtred

o vciy uiuiuy, uiuwu vunj ig, wuivii one
might at a glance discover was riot of the most
fashionable manufacture. A huse pair of silver
rimmed spectacles, with circular glasses almost as
big as penny pieces, nearly concealed, owing, to
Ilieir Preut COIiVeXllV. tv0 small darU PV PS. which

them see that von rnn Kim nM4 .,t.,- -. m.
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Protect the reputation and . good name of
Your pastor Hie ..,.. u i,:.-J:- .-i ou...u

.
i r.ruvenomea snant, or cauimnv

P,nled at him, let your hearts, like to manv en- -
compassing shields, receive them, and your hands

corT'Pe'ed to speak with plainness, and rebuke
with, all long-sufferin- g, or to vindicate unpopular

rmC?l r l"CU,Ca!f. umvebm truths, and you
d,soverin others a disposition to repel them;then

Tstondlw him : hold him on ivitK tl, .ir-ni- K f- vf ww v--i 1 V
ad the energy of faith then, instead of
ICrf lmflf fl hitfnFA li J rAii Imlk ntJI .' ty wviws ui9 iiuui Biiaii at

compnsu glorious victories.
5. Never interfere with the private or family

arrangements of your minister He has the same
rights and responsibilities in reference to his family
that oilier men have. And the people that
would pry into his domestic arrangements or
attempt to thwart him in any endeavours to ren--
der his situat ion in this respect more eligible,
pleasant, or economical, show two errand defects
at least : 1st, A want of good breeding ; and 2dly,
A narrowness of spirit, which will! apt to render
uncomfor table all who have intercourse with them.

6. Be punctual with your minister, and pay him
his salary without asking. If any class - of men
earn the scanty pittance which is generally given
them it is the minister of the gospel, and the sala-

ry should be punctually paid. Some contrive to
turn otTupon the minister, the lame, the halt, and
the Wind. This d isnournges and paralyses his
efforts, and dishonours God. Wtsleyan Journal.

FRATERNAL UNION BETWEEN PASTOR & PEOPLE
Pastor and people, in the most favored and pro

tracted union, yet need much to cherish most
careiully a spirit of fraternal union and a sense of .

their character as brethren. It is as such that
ourtxt describes the relation of the teacher an d
his flock. Placed under his authority they may

'

be, but he is to put them in remembrance as
'brethren.' A fraternal and gentle spirit may give j

to the man of slender attainments, and even of lit
tie prtideiice and forecast, an influence over the
church both intellectually and practically, that a
more powerful intellect with Hess kindness will
never acquire. Storming the citadel of the heart,
he sways thence ahe whole garrison ol the tnind.
A truly gentle and spiritual miuisier of Christ, of
loving temper, will wrestle th rough difficulties,
and that without the sacrifice of either his con-

science or his authority, where a more able, but
less devout and imek map, would fail to discover

ahy practicable outlet. A path, that the vulture's
eye hath notj seen, with its keen, proud glance,
may be discerned by the eye of the dove. And
the remembrance of the fraternal character of the
church, and the fraternal relations of its head," the
great Elder brother," will render tolerable much of
discomfort and anxiety, which the most beloved
and prosperous pastor cannot escape." The church
may do much, all unconsciously, -- to weary, and
wound him. He may see, as did an apostle the
growth of parties in a church that should have
but one name, as it has but one interest. He may
see meanness hiding itself under holy forms j and
artifice winding its slimy coils around the noblest

enterprises; the spirit of the sons of Zflbedee re-

appearing in good men; or Judas sitting again in

presumptuous obduracj' at the board of his betray-
ed Lord. Tempted to high thoughts of himself
and bitter thoughts of. others, Ire may be inclined,
under such trials, to quit ail ; like Elijah wonder
that he alone is left to be jealous tor his God ; and
like Jonah fret that a guilty , people have been

spared, udiilst, perchance, the. poor gourd which
sheltered him, the more faithful servant,-ha- s been
smitten. In such hours of growing weariness
and waning love, let tho vexed pastor remember
the brother and Redeemer in his demeanor at the
Last Supper.-"-Th- strength that others would
have husbanded, for it was soon ad to be needed
in the garden of Gelhsemane, and the halls of the
High Priest and the Governor, how lavishly was
it spent by that Saviour, in washing, as a menial,
the feet of the frail and timorous disciples,: who,
as he too well knew, were so soon to sleep beside :

face was ploughed with deep indentations, and I did so. Thenhe asked ni? n good many quet-!-th- e

furehead wrinkled all over with thoughtful tkus about it, and in answeiiaz them. 1 tried to ;
furrows. .

- :

The writer heard him preach, and describes his'
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' A PROFITABLE SPENDING OF THE SABBATH.

In the first place Watch and pray, as you
:Talue your souls; againsi a spirit of carelessness,
and indiflerence!n religion. Remember that the
life of a Christiay is a life of self-denia- l. - It is a
race i pilgrimage n warfare ! Its exercises
re described by wrestling, striving; watch ing,'and

the like. Andjfof ail the drones in the world,
drones ia Godsjhive are the least deserving the
ipprobatibn of ttlechurch, and the niost.iinder ibe

own of lieaven; The Scripture probablj' Wii-ai- n

no" expression of displeasure more impressive
than that which jjis addressed to the Laodiceans,
on this subject 4' So then, because thou art luke-

warm, and neither cold' nor hot, i will spew,thee
outiuf my4mout.M Yet is astonishing how
soon we may belbeguiled mCo such a frame of

J - ' v'J . r -- - - r-- -

" llie rommonriess T of reugious exercises- - the
inracuoii t! tne ja'orld- - and, above all, the cor
ruptkm of depraved nature,huve a constant influ- - j
ence to produce t lis awful iudifference. s And few j

greater evidences can be' afforded of it than the j

ectlng the warship of God in his. sanctuary,
or carelessly trifliiig witliUnlbrninaof a Lord's

: ;: ; r -
; r-;.:-

'. . :
'

Rise early.-Yo- ur enjoyment of the Sabbath,
ind your a'tendaiicetipon thtf worship of Uod in

doming of it gnjfpenouporr
jou have much to do before you can unite with
God's people in his.t,- -, the time of your rising
must be arrange(f acl-wmgjj- v A lazy, sluggish
professor, who cai' satisfy himself with , consuin-in- g

the best partpf the morning in bed, is but ill

pwpared for the sjervice'bf his Maker in the course
of it. And scantiilous it certainlv is to anv one

I who names the.ndme of Christ, that a man who
J would rise fof a sixpence, at almost any hour on

any other day in 'the week; should shut his ears
on the morning ojfj a Sabbath, when God is calling
to him from Heaven, and be lulled by the devil to
s!eeP-- '. il.

. . -
"

The conduct of the wicked, who can rise at
awtime to unite in a party of pleasurtr: the con- -

I kt of heathens, who are waiting the rising of
the sun, m order U pay the earliest adoraiums to
fciw as soon as he,; makes his appearance ; in a
ffoplttlf:onduct seven of Sitan hfmself. uho is
alleys on the alert, to distroy, Athe

uiuris mm sows jo , men, is a suiacienL reprool

3. Endeavor to enjoy a good Saturday evening.
It was a --custom with the Jews to have a season
of preparaiion, previous to the duties of the Sab-bat-h.

Their Sabbath bpenn nt six in tli pvninfr ;
; . ,7 o
I

sa at three in the afternoon began the prepara- -
Wm. God jraht tjs that axiety for the enjoyment

ibe Sabbath, which will lead to a preparation
br it, as far as we are able ; and a gotxl frame of

jenmd on a Saiurri:iv .: evpiiinT will sldiim lull n

perftn to sleep, oir make him indifferent about
the worship of God on a Sabbath morning.

Think of the rapid , approach of. deathand
earour to ri!izi In vniirslves the views and

feelings you will then hare of what you have been,

li what you haveldone, and what you have left
:. oae, when you are just going to give in your
iccount unto God; I It is a lamentable fact, there
lnota few in our churches and congregations,
5o are all their life long planting thorns in that
J:W upon which lit last they must lie-do- wn and

and none are jdoing this more effectually than11careless and the slothful. "Ah," says one on
... 1., 4... . lit i t V-

ucu, nnai jjnaa ocen more actively enpag- -
IN 'a the service of? find !n 0 !n cries another;

inP an?nish nf 1u nnl thnt T rnnlrl h.tt Vtvt
mJ time over again ! ' Wliat a different person

I Be! O" the sins I have committed the
iiire neglected- - the fiaDoatns i nave

ieredP, Rut is in vain He is just on
eterriity ; and all the wealth of

, can neither murrhflsf bim a rpsnite . from
.. Aoorafibrd him an bnnortunitr of retrieving

:;-
- J t

'auct for fwpr f O, that they were wise,
S.. meT ondersttvifl ihl tbt lhv buld con
!idwr Jitter end -- Presbyterian.

HOW TO MAKE A GOOD PASTOR.

Paf?r yT ?0nudenr nd a(reC' '

let him always is amongmJSr4R.' i . U1L UHIUUC Ul VLU4tlV 4M l 4w
4 n
. vonah him freely, and show that you resP6' j

3tf 1 m a wnpoirtant matters pertaining
8 mor?land Spiritual interests of the par--

"emDer that he is the ointnal watchman

hehoiild be ctajsigned to.lhat : deathful place,
f ivhere the? richman Itad wt even" a djop of water .

tn frn A 1 1 1 0 InnitHa ..
t--t I. l. .1 s-t. i nnil 1 1 . V .

Thasat the hot of rv'n, the weary bird , ,
Leaves th'.wl1 tir. ond in sotieflm-l- y brake,
CowVra down, aa J d2P till the dawn tia,
Tben cIm.; bis weU-fldg- ei wiiiv

'-
-

atid' bers
'

away." :

THE PKiNALTY IDF DEATH- -

Hie fear of sudden and violent death conveys'
more. terror than any which enters the human,
heart. , . .

The weat lest and most .IraiheJ worlJly life
That aie, ache, penur ;inl imprisonment
C'nn lay on nature i.a paradise
To what we fear of dealti."

It startles and shocks the sovereign instinct of
nature ; imprisonment does not. It excludes earth-

ly hope j in the solitary cell Hope sits by the pris-

oner, and-make-
s his Jot a cheerful one. Pardon

revolution, a thousand incidents may open the door
of the prison, but not of tjie grave. . ;

Nay, why is it that punishment is opposed by.
a puling philanthropy 1

. Because it is Urriblt. For
khis very reason all who would not light, the torch
and whet the ki ife of the midnight murderer all
who would not have the dark, form of murder
bending over the coach of innocence, and its fear
mingling with every mpment of the life of weak-- .

I ness desire to see it retained. It is better that
t ftia-- a .t. isasgum shouia oie tnan tnat innocence snouia oieea.
God makes death the wages of sin ; and the piety
that woujd repeal that law is unwise, if it be not
guilty. --JVl American,

'
? THE CHILD S TIHE TQ GET GOOD.

TO THE YotZa RXADR&S OP THE WTCHSUX.

My pea CHitDEEX I have a short story to
tell you. If is a. true one, and I hope you.U'Ul:

i reuu it aueiuivety.
AJew mornings ago.l wnsfcading aloudf the

account ol the rioh rnanund Lararus. You may
find it iu the 'Sixteenth chapter! of Ltike ? My
little son four years old, fixed bis eyer npon me
With n v.'tiri.lpnnff pwrtiMt LtnLr lilt I hii hniah

imprest on his yoHr miM
poriant it is that lie should bVpreperXbrJhen?

.... .. . ,---- ,, -- - -,- v-" w

befbrCl die, andpthen HCget giJodV

T I ..,,11 Mfl't-kaaASvn- W 1--1 ot -
CXIIU L.itll 1 1VI1I LHT1 llllir n VIIS ISlblll S llllV IIIIIKL" - - - - - -." :ft s; - t i " - -

W'y WOO TCffaro SUCtt lliOiiglllS anQ leeliriSS
. . .it it j r - I ; 1 l t i

ftinia m I :hritlian nhil.. Ha la in lia.lih T'V ill'
youseek earnently to-bV- ; Christians yourselvcs-'- t

"

Your friend, Personnel

- "

LAUGIirER. -- f. : ,
-

'. '
) n . , . - - J. ,- ?

- : e i t..winy-
- wruer kivi i praise, 01 iaulcr

cxA liT. Ktr a- - 4itlrlf?ir (ffirt nf tmflirp- - .; W ara tnt.t
t w m

:tnau ine greaj Erasmus laiipneo so neartiiy at sa-- :

tire(by.Reicliltfr?nd van Hutten, that he broke
nn trnpostnume. ana recovered Dts , tieailh. Won

Lpr if aivfHe'Wrt Kiiiiihli ifiLii((S. .A natiwtt hinfr f.

very low, the phyician, who had ordered a dose of ,

rhubarb uhteriuatriled the medicine, which was
Jeftfon the? table, i A uionkey in the room, jump--

in? tfo: Discovered the pobleL and tiaviri? tasteJ.

;1ito;ij, -- Thus. emboldened; be - swallowed the
wliofe lint found jt such a nauseous . prtiont ibat

fr many, strange end lantastic grimaces, be
grinef his teeth in agony, and in a violent fury
threw the goblet on the Hwr. The wliole nfiitr
was ludicrous, that the siok man burst i.t rei
Ped peals of laughter, and the recovery of cheer- -

'oes led to health.

ON HULTIPLYLNG PLANTS .
M. E Delacroix 4

Wri: es, that h is experiments
last sunTmer, on multiplying plants, were very
succc jsful. In the month of J ne, branches of rose

tree?, in juii vegeioiion nuu wer , icbvfs,
wer placed in vialsfuirof water. Outside the 7

Y J.i of "the bottle the branch ; was tightly tide. ;

The vala were then put into the ground so that
the ligature was buried about ten centimetres.
A buding put (ta bout relet) was formed1; above
the tie ; roots proceeded from it, and in two months
the cuttinirs increased from twentv-fiv- e to thirty

4llC411lil.t liat Kit till HIT Ct V VaiCIKIIV IUC44 IIJO

large spectacles, then adjusted tbem on his face;;jf
andLsiter a long pause, during which he looked

' . .- l r 1 i. - Iovcr ois . gushes ac uie cxnigregaiioTT,
1

searching glances, he gave put
UDAhfe readiii?.of it in a inutnb
of voice, with some such a remark as this: fand

Did we heartily teoouuee ih p Ier. ur-- jafi h i a

world, we should - be verv littlft'trdtrlVhur
elfltcions j that which fenders an afflicted .state
so insupportable to many, is because they are tun
much. addicted to the pleasures of this life and o
cannot endure that which makes a separation be- -'

tween them. , , i
The end of alBiction is the discovery of sin j

and of that to bring us to th S.iviour ; let us there-- ;

fore, with the prodigal, return unto him, and we
shall find.ease and rest.,

A returning penitent, thouch formerly bad as
the .worst of men, may by grace become as good
as the -- best.

.To be truly sensible of sin, is to sorrow for dis

pleasing of God : to be afflicted, that ho is dis-

pleased by us more than that he is displeased with
us.

Your intentions of repentance, and the negl --ct
of that soul saving duty, will rise up in judgment
against you.

Repentance carries with it a divine rAtfortcand
persuades Christ to. forgive multitudes of sins
committed against bim.

Say not to thyself, to morrow I will repent ; for
it is thy duty to do it d tily.

The gospel of grace and salvation is above all
doctrines the most dangerous, if it be received in
word only to graceless men ; if it be not attend
ed with a sensible need of a Saviour, and bring
thorn. in him... :, for such men as- have. onk- j

the no--
tion vC it, are of all men most miserable; for by
reason oftheir knowing more than heathen, this
shall only be their final portion, that they shall
have greater stripes. Bunyan's Dyin Sayings.

From the New York llecorJer. .

iffr IIAPPI.NESS.
.'Tis not in p easure or in fame

That we niay eek tor constant joy, ?
ISo ! these are but an empty name , I ?

F& ha"ppiues without ulliy .

Nori it in bright stores of w't!th,
. Whose gl'ttfrmjj piiede ij;ht the eye,
Theie do but j.urcliKe fleeting joy. IT

But happiness, ca; never buy.

Go I ask the kinst, with jewelled crowfl
If no sad cares his domjoi pres;

If ail is hope and peace within, S....i 4.1

t v

Anl ask the wonior, rich in spoils, ...

Beneath whose eye all nations quail--He- 'll

say eacb 'sighing winJ to hini :

Ik'ars widows tears and orphan's waif.

An-ibitio- n,

)ower, fame, ncVrjvia .

That pleasure which shall never cearl j
Vain and delusive it wiit he

To find these with a, heart at ja e.. f

All stiive to wear a merry fmile, ;

And s"rus?le to conceal their sirief
Hie briiiiet and tne liili'.esl rolie.

.May hltie the saJJest heart, beneath.' - ;

' ''.-,i,'-

:,'
l-..:TS-

?

Happy if he, who. kindness shows, r ,

iohose-vh- mourn, and are d stressed
Gives- - to the unor- - relieve t!ieir(woes 'V

Such actions tiuly make him Mest?.7'"

And He has wluI, who never erred,
v That man shall prosper, who on GoJ v- -

Has firm reliance to believe ,
. He w-'- ! eailh ami will reward.

Seminar!, Brooklyn, Hatch, 18-1G- .

. ., ,.

From the Cossnresational Journal. - '
. JOHN FOSTER.

' Many years since,; a small volume was publish-
ed, under the title of 4EsS3VS in a Series of Let.
ter --

y John Foster." It " was never .opu
, book, and it is probable that the

thoughtful person can peruse." Every sentence is

crowned with tho!ghts, evidently brought up I rum

depth which 'ordiuary minds do not fathoinC fvo-thin- g

is common. place ; and on the other hatid,

nothing is farfetched. Alany writers fail to inter-

est, from having written tamely upon trisub-ject- s;

while others, in their solicit ude to 'escape
from such an imputation, have sought to be origin-
al at the expense of all regard for "the aldeand

justness of their thoughts. "Foster' rises far above

either imputation. His thoughts are no less pro
found and brijrina than just pnd important ; and
the reader who shall have made the contents of
of the essays in queson - his own, will have ac-

quired that which he can fiiid nowhere else, and

which he will acknowledge to be emiueotly valua-

ble to himself. "
,

-- Tlf
We have been excited to these refleclianfj by

reading in the Boston Atlas a sketch of John Fos-

ter, rawn by the fPen and Ink Sketcher," who

writes from London for ttiit paper. . We sub

join in a condensed form all the materal infor-

mation to be derived froml this source, respecting
Mr.' Foster. :

He was born b September, 1770, and was bap-

tized (he was a Baptist) at the age of seventeen.'
His father w 21 a weaver, end designed hirnJfcr

if my memory docs not deceive me, these are the j Childrjiwas this ' a wi answer nfs; rav little
i . . t i ' ' ;:Ia" u... f:. w..i.;.n. ;ithink that I am going to, preach a very uiJ serdd Bjdenr

mon from uch an odd text," and theji he pniceed-i0f- o snot to k'nowi)mt,Bcttxw to diet
cd, gradually ewliMing the attention of hisliearers, .

Do you think older children and older peojle than ,
whilst he described in joyous language, the idol he ever thiidVthusI shall jbek side beforeliev

t f . 1 r I I k I - I trirvirfa I hA S4 .",.. r wr iaA Ittitli -

O U SV iiHOW uiiu t? i ni'iiivoii i wuivivI . ' . i, I

UceaX hffltipni e nf imanprir iWiaynn rprcmiin es..i
1 . . . A . . .
He then drew a picture of those temples wlietmiJi vuu pray ior my nine ooy, inai . ue inay oe--

! '.I .e.l't .- -" II.--. . I I

ken shafts and moulJerinz architraves : and. as
may easily be stiposedrJ his - hen i ers in vonder
and delight, as they listened to his elaborate des-

cription. I do not think that a single individual
stirred hand or foot , until his plowing discourse
terminated. Their long suspendinded breathings
r.init raiiDp in rljaiVif .ivi .ti o rtnA .rortr

a . . . .
one looked at every one eJe, una UMikea or nod- -

ded ..admiration, whilst tjie preacher gently
down, and gazed round as uuconcemeuiv as u lie
liail Ikwii oivinir nttfrMt t 1 li Vprifcf reiiiiiiirtn'

plac wTtimenis. y Sonie reniaiiiel for a time with
the place where the preach r had been, as if spell- -

bound, and all felt, on the termination of the dis--

course, a reliei irom the oressure on the intellect

uieir easier in ois agemy, auu ui nee uum inwi j even of reading person, have never peru&eu us
Master at his apprehension. Lrt the sufjering ;

pnges.
" It would not be called ah attractive work,

pastor thus haunt the cross, and lay his aching ai(j probably very many who might begin to read
head on the bosom that heaved, under the weight wouj be repelled from prosecuting their under-o- f

his sins with the dread and incommnnicable
; taking. It. may seem strange, after lhis tovsay

anguish of Calvary. Tl.cn, having visited hisMas-- j lh. It ; one of the most excitincr books'which a the mSjiazine of the orator, had occasiopeu7 Af tongue to it f.e percejvtd some sweetness of liie dis-H-is

death was eminently1 characterkieof M while the rhnbard had sunk to the
self: Oq the morning of &iturdaytluTa4ai of
October, IS43, he complained to tliose about hhn
that he felt an unusual confusedness in his head,
ancT experieiieeti a difliculty in breathing. It had
been his custom to have some one read to him, a 5

custom he much eujojed j and for many years he
had been in the habit of spending several hours a.
day in his family, listening while one of them
read aloud. i On this occasion, he declined his
usual practice, and requested to ,be left quite alone
dunn the afternoon and evening. On retiring to.
rest, he steadily refused to allow an one to sit p

Uvith him, particularly desiring that all would go to
bed hsiusuai. vtiiey aid so j out an attendant
stole quietly in once or twice to look i.t him.
She did so towards the dawn of the Sabbath, when
he lay ,in n peaceful slumber, yAn hour afterwards
she went in and foulid him a corpse his hands
stretched out, and his countenance so tranquil as:
to make it linquestbnable that, his spHt was di-- ;
niJwft uhh n RinifTTlp. and nmhalilv without anv

ter upoh the cross, Jet him jbltow that Master to
the throne Vand thence let him look back and look
down upon this sin-plagu- ed world, and this dis-

tracted church, from the day "after the last judg-

ment, and from the calm, bright heights of the
New Jerusalem. After such visits to his Redeem-

er on the cross, and his Redeemer on the throne,
he will come back to his work, a meeker and a
wiser man, contented, and more patient, subdued
and cheeifuL expecting troubles from a race, thai,
in its best specimenstroubled Christ, and graceful
for the mere boon of existence, and for the re-

motest prospects ol usefulness, in a world that.;
with nil its sorrows, is yet a world of probation,
of hopey and .of conversion. Intimacy with
Christ becomes thus the secret of maintaining the
band of brotherhood. And the words, that from
,T r--n ...,t,-- . ,k4 r .v

Hebrew,W clad with .he irre5iSlible energy of
a love that, .melt? and assimilates, when heard
from the lbs of Jesus; 4ye are mr brethren.;
J . , Ci WutcUn.an,

0N AFFLICTION AND REPENTANCE, j p
Nothinff can render afSiction so, heavy as. the

suffering whatever.: It had been thought that Uu? centimetres. M. E: Delacroix says, that ligatures

request to be alone originated ia an anticipation ofy made on ydting' w ;

death, as likely to take place that'night ; it was those; rnade on wood a year old were perfectly suc-eviJe- nt,

however, that H was r.ot so. At the cessfut.Tbe ; experiments were conducted in -

cime tir.sh friends jrr r'S1 ' . -t- --- -v . . ' w u

f.;ia-lh-e
wall cf Zicn in your place, and feels

'
load of sin ; would ye therefore be fitted for

;;p- - lutrebt in all that pertains to the best co-- jions, be sure .to get the burden of your . sins laid

i: I; -'- ;; - : :. -- Tc:!'-:, and then what aGietbas Evcrourncc


